
BELL FARM PRIMARY SCHOOL UNIFORM 
 
We are proud of our school uniform and we expect our pupils to take a real pride in their appearance. To achieve 
this we have a school uniform which the children are expected to wear.      
           
Please ensure that every item is labelled with your child’s name so that they can be returned to them should they be mislaid.  
Any unnamed items will be placed in our lost property box and kept for half a term when they will be donated to charity. 
        
All pupils (Nursery to Year 6) 
 Jumper/cardigan   Navy knitted v-neck with ‘Proud to Belong’ logo 
 Sweatshirt/cardigan  Navy v-neck with logo with ‘Proud to Belong’ logo 
 Skirt/pinafore dress  Grey pleated or A-line, approx. knee length 
 Trousers  Grey - classic style (not leggings, jeans or cords - without decoration) 
   Plain navy joggers (Nursery & Reception only)  
 Socks  Plain grey or white 

Tights  Grey 
 Shorts  Grey (classic tailored style) 
 Summer dress  Navy blue gingham check  

Shoes  Plain, flat black shoes (not boots) with strap over the top of the foot, fastened by 
either Velcro or a buckle 

Summer shoes  Black leather only (not canvas) - should fully support the foot safely 
   

Infant pupils (Nursery to Year 2) 
 Shirt  Plain white polo or white polo with logo 
Junior pupils (Years 3 to 6) 
 Shirt  White with collar (Autumn/Spring term) 
 Polo shirt  Plain white polo or white polo with logo (Summer term only) 
 Tie**  Navy, royal blue and white stripe (Autumn/Spring term only) 
 
Sportswear  All sports kit needs to in school every day in a labelled P.E. bag 
 Shirt  Plain white polo 
 Sweatshirt  Navy round neck with ‘Proud to Belong’ logo (optional) 
 Joggers  Navy (optional) 
 Shorts  Navy blue 
 Socks  Plain navy blue (optional but essential for teams) 
 Footwear  Plain sports trainers (suitable for netball, football etc.) 
 PE bag**  Navy blue with logo (optional) 
 
 Bell Farm sun hat**  Navy blue with logo - worn on school visits, residential trips and must be worn 

outdoors in the playground/field during the summer months. 
 

Outerwear  Preferably plain black/navy blue.  Now available - Bell Farm reversible, fleece lined, 
rain coat with hood available to purchase online at Tesco.com/ues  

Personal appearance 
Hair is expected to be of a reasonable length and the style such that the school would be pleased to be associated with it.  Dyed, 
gelled, highlighted hair or braiding with coloured cotton and beads is not allowed. The cutting of symbols into hair is 
unacceptable. Hair ties must be a plain simple style and long hair MUST be tied up daily.  Nail 
varnish may not be worn. 
 
Earrings for girls and boys are only acceptable if they are plain spherical studs (i.e. no gem stones, 
one earring per ear). These must always be removed for PE and games. Staff cannot remove or 
replace studs for children, or cover earrings with plasters, so please ensure your child is able to 
remove and replace studs themselves. 
 
Items of school uniform with our school logo can be purchased from: 
Network School Shop  A Sporting Choice  Tesco.com 
99 Walton Road   23 Molesey Road   Uniform Embroidery 
East Molesey   Hersham   Service 
KT12     KT12 4RN    
Tel: 0208 783 0808   Tel: 01932 241 404 
www.ukuniform.com  www.asportingchoice.co.uk.   www.tesco.com/ues  
 
All non-logo items above can be purchased from any other retailers. 
**(available from the school office)     Adshare/School Uniform letters 04/17 

http://www.ukuniform.com/
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